
Lady Eagles
get wins from
St. Elizabeth

, ,BothtDE'varsity '~ndJV , Jel}Ilifer Vog,t ,5 points .
!V~~fFIigh'S'~p'dbll qI!is~"aI)a:3' rebour~s~~'Elaina :
lBasket'batl teams 'got' a' 'James '3 points, 9
win from St. Elizabeth in rebounds and 2 steals;
games played January 5. Brittany Franks 2 points, 4

The varsity team won rebounds and 4 steals;
74-49. Hannah Herzing 1

"Overall, this game rebound; and Hanna
was one ·ofthe best of our Nelson 1 rebound, 1 steal
season so far," said Coach and 2 assists.
Mick Byrd. "We were The team was 29/82 or
sharp." 35 percent from the field

Kaylynn Kleffner had and 15/26 or 58 percent
17points in the St.E game from the free throw line.
with 14 rebounds and a In the JVgame, Vienna
steal. She was 6/8 from defeated St. E 51-43.
the free throw line. Other Molly Huffman was
stats include Ellie the leading scorer with 11
Schwartze with 12 points, points, 1 three-pointer, 5
including 2 three- rebounds, 3 steals and 1
pointers, 4 rebounds, 5 assist. Laubert had 9
steals and 1 assist; Katlyn points, 3 three-pointers, 2
Meier with 12 points, 4 rebounds, a steal and an
rebounds, 2 steals and 1 assist. Lacey James had 9
assist; LaceyJames with 9 points, 2 rebounds and a
points and 2 rebounds; .steal. Herzing had' 8
Desiree Laubert 7 points, points, 5 rebounds, 2
.1 three-pointer, and 3 stfals and 3 blocks.
steals; Annie Fick 6 Shayla Snodgrass had,5
points, 3 rebounds, 2 points, 1 three-pointer, 2
steals and 3 assists; rebounds a steal and an

assist. Fickhad 4 points, 1



three-pointer, 1 rebound
and 1 assist. Marissa Ollis
had 3 points, 4 rebounds
and 4 steals. BeccaGarro
had 2 points, a rebound a

. steal and an assist. Abbie
Roberds had 3 steals and 1
assist; Hanna Nelson had
a rebound, 2 steals and 1
assist; Audrey Helton had
1 rebound; and Terra

Ward had 3 rebounds.
"Our JV players are

making good progress.
We are scoring very well
in the post," Coach Byrd
said.

The JV game was
18/47 or 38 percent from
the field and 9/11 or 41
percent at the free throw
line.


